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and The White Bluffs Spokesman
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?mona Endorses
‘- Hospital Plan

for Community
épmeral Aid Plan Also
‘ 'Going Over; Endorse
‘l‘,” W, B. Highway

.

Wat the territory of Ben-I
' b 7 and muslin counties and Bur-

“me committees from every

Wm grange are busy sign-

31‘” members for the Funeral Aid

"Mwhich was started at}

, hut Pomona meeting. Pray-it m one approached is gla to

3‘ himself of this opportunity.‘
‘2; was reported signed up al-‘
-.‘ ' mo percent. .'égreaolution asking for the legis- \
.‘mtopass a lawsimilartoCal-
junia’s law known as “The Bug

- W was 'adopted as was one re-
. m the low price of wheat and

. “high price of bread.
. manage sustained the adverse
m u the legislative committee

, a the following resolution as un-o
"table, demanding of congress a
he establishing a parity of prices‘
:?ducts providing flor selling the‘' 'in foreign mar ets.

A resolution calling for the com-‘
m of the North Bank Highwayi
m hill to Kennewick was}

_.Mwaseorrisnaskinths tvléat in-:
-'

“'_ conc g e iscon-i
;
'

‘9mic system be secured.
". rm approval and adoption of a
m requesting Pomona to
“In information with reference‘

a _hutabllshing a community hospi-
. IIin Benton County Sisters Alice
r wand Zelma Silliman and Bro-1
when Gerber were appointed to‘

. “a information and draw up

- rimmofactiontobesuhmitted: , its not means. ~

%
{ ner Carrie Carter. State Juveg
[I hm was introduwd and‘

Lg“: art-fr Silliman, assistant chepJ
unreported that, she had called
)u and seat flowers to Sister

giermmwhohmm the Pas-

:a?h fifteen years that Shier liar-r

3h: missed when Pomona Inst

try-1371b mei- suggested a “Safety

We... sewer...“s 4 ‘
'

7‘
' ‘

W
;m llaterialforsamemaybe
hd m‘ the National -Grangej

mt “seat (..1. £235,: , _

rs county ‘
tent-in their reports to the state

. :eiurer‘umand asked that same be sent
m e.

- ?ier Copeland gave a very com-~
prehensive report on initiative No.
so. which was followed by a gener-

‘el discussion State Senator Mur:
:I‘lba'nhis representative will be at

ovember sth to discuss this
nation and all interested are ask-
edtoattend.

. anther Cari Williams reported
tint the new warehouse at the
We supply had been built at a
ultofabout $3500.00 and is as near;
Woof as possible. It is now
“out half full, one third of the
Once is full of stored wheat and
lherest is filled with winter feed!
Winds for which there is no room

' his county agent, Brother Skuse
live a report on soil conservation.

like Steiner announced'that the‘hitch County Homemakers Ex-
llllicnCouncil will meet at Benton‘cur at in am, October 22. Allin-q
Nested are invited. At this time
?ie- Ruth Simmelink will give a

“me Of the meeting to be held
human. October 14th and 15th.

onoctober2sthat 10 a.m.a

runs of the Inland Empire
“mm s

in yuAssociation will be held

‘mm‘?her Chris Puderbaugh will
;

at the next meeting on the

' a control situation. The picture
~menaceatl=’inleyisgivingthe

}t“?iers there much concern.
T “Wilma was not represented.

in“there-tonne greases severe-
-01 and progress. Our Inset.|

MM Carter from Outlook, said
Were observing their 30th an-

"Mary and that htey were mostas of their juvenile installing
that would put on the work at

“Mona“ 1 Grange in portland next
“I Each year Brother 'Dennis

HM mmished a deer feed to the

with of his grange and that is

It: feature of the next meeting.

Ills. W631? Ash, Howard Ash.
. . ice and Alfred Amen

minimum in the fifth degree. ‘program was a very clever
relll'ueiitation of a circus. 1

The attendance count showed?

Wen Wick Highlands leading with
muembers present. One visitor

Mat
Outlook was included in the}

03%;?“ meeting will. be at KM
‘ on. November 12th. The

. wwin start at 1:30 pm. with

der
on of officers the special or-

-01 business at 3 o’clock. All

21°35: t Will bring lunch and be pres-

Ti: 11 am. for practice.

m
e committee of committees.

POSed of Sisters Silliman and
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LOOK OUT!”
' Frequentoonphhbabqntun
m thinned Inn-u an
bun: media! by the police.
Warning hymn-all,“ motoc-

slon‘thc . y‘gotloédln‘ot
unloading. haiku: mu
“Jinn-r 9 abound." 111
drivel-1m , .' “but”
Mayan-nibbling”
nuanstopphllotschoolbui
"agar-ranor . ‘

BirdSe .ntoOpemisWeek
It's -a double-barreled season

opening this week-end for Wash-
ington bird hunters with the va-
terfowl shooting schedule com-
mencing Saturday and running
clear through November 28. and the
first of nine "Jump dates” slated
Sunday for bagging Chinese pheas-
ants, Hungarian partridges and
quail-

.

The State Game Department to-
day reminded Washington hunters
that a sporting proposition is faced
in the regulation established by the
U. 8. Bureau of Biological Survey.

It concerns four species of ducks.
the canvuback. redhead. burnehead
andruddy. Inthedailybaglimit
oftenducksitispermisibietoin—-
cludethreeofanyoneorthreein
the agregate of these four species.
Likewise in the possession limit bag
of2oducks,sixotanyoneor‘six
in the aggregate of the four species
named are allowed.

It is explained by the Game De-
partment that the real reason for
permitting these aearcer spades or
duckstobetakenatallistogive
the hunters a “break” they did not
have in previous seasons when these
birds were fully protected but some-
times were shot inadvertently.
Therefore, game officials pointed
out,thesportinsthingtodoisnot
to go out gunning for the allowed
quota of eanvasbacks, redheads.
buf?eheods and maths—hut rather
toshowtheU.B.Buresuotßio-
logical Survey by still affording

these scarcer ducks 3 measure of
protection that Washington hunt.
ers appreciate the cooperation oi
the Bureau in moderating its rigid
restrictions of past seasons. ‘

“We are asking the cooperation
ofsporwnenmm?ngthem
hununsseesonsenenurelywhole-
some outdoor sports event. One re-
questwewoulduketomakempar-
ticularisthattechnleelquestionshe
referredtothehishlytrained res-
ulargameprotectorsratherthanw
the special deputies." Mooney
concluded.

Copeland to Head
Kiwanis for ’39

Hush Copeland will head the lo-
cal Kiwanis club during the ensu-
ing year, the election having been
held at Tuesday's regular meeting.
Heisservinsasvicepresidentthis
year, under the presidency of Ur-
ban Keoiker.

Frank Maupln was elected vice
president for the next year and the
following seven members will serve
a directors: John Vlbber. A. H.
Wegner, Bentley Galllgan, Glenn
Felton, Lawrence Scott. Walter
Knowles and Ed Neumen.

If On'e Doesn’t Get _Him the Other Must!
Benton County Farmers

Reap Heavy Wheat Crop
Estimates made Tuesday by Wilda

Skuse, Benton county extension
agent, indicated that 912, 500 bushels
of wheat were produced in the coun-
ty this year. Skuse said 73,000
acres were planted to wheat and the
average yield was 12.5 bushels to
the acre.

Approglmately 5000 acres of rye
were harvested. The avenge yield
was 10 bushels to the acre or a to-
tal of 50.000 bushels in the county.

This was one of the largest crops
of wheat eyer harvested in the
county, Skuse added. As far as it
is possible to ascertain, prospects
are good for another large crop
next year as an abundance of
moisture this fall and a- late season
caused weeds to sprout, tax-mm
said. Weeds will die this winter be-
fore maturing and there Will be
fewer weeds using up ground'mois-
ture next year.

Bone Says Man
Is Facing “Cock;

Eyed Future”
Senator Advocates 3-Hour

Day if Necessary to '

Prosoerity
No men at work, and retirement

at birth, were the catch phrases of
a blistering commentary on the ma-
chine operated presont-day world,‘
delivered by Homer 'l'. Bone, cand-
idate .for State Senator. in a cam-
paign speech Tuesday evbninz at
Hotel Kennewick, at which he and
Representative Knute Hill were the
main speakers.

_.

.

' Here area few animus}:painting a beautiful, com! ,_ _

li!e.madesobytheevetwid9in¢
scope and accom?liehmenu or
science, but availhble to only ten
per oentum of the human m
at any given time. The mutat-
uring of glass, fruit jme'i'romthe
‘snnd'nnd silica to the finishedtpro-
{memonbmrdtreightcminctrd-
{baud cartons, without them 01
human 11%;th
‘touohgtnbutgon; sixtycenturielb‘t
progress finding man now in trou-
.DW and lacing hood-eyed...
future.

‘ ' " '
'

The speaker pointed out the
need for courage to fight for human
rights. He scored Democrats as well
as Republicans for being afraid to
“hurt the feelings of..J. P. Morgan

and Eugene Grace” by making them
pay for the benefits they receive by

being Americans, citing the Pansy

incident as an example. Regarding
war, Mr. Bone said that we have
plenty right at home "to keep us
busy; he advocates armaments for
defense only. In the light of ad-
vancement of science he. advocates
a three hour work day if that is
necessary to put every man to work.
He emphasized the need of im-
portsifwehopetoexportoursur-
pluses.

He again signified his intent to
fight to the last for cheap power
throughout the state. predicting the
greatest fight of all to be that‘about
to break with the completion -of
Coulee and Bonneville Dams.

Knute Hm gave an accounting of
his activities in the House of Rep-

resentatives. He said in part that

Democratic presidents had always

had the right ideas, but that Roose-
velt was the only one who had

made a consistent effort to get them
carried out. He commented on the
“rubber stamp" congress and its fre-
quent over-ridings- of the. presi-

dent’s vetoes. He mentioned the

various agencies of the government
that have proved beneficial from
security of bank deposits to social
security. He discussed labor and
agriculture as the foundation of our
social structure, pointing to what

had been done by recent legislation.
He stated his consistent stand
against wars and isms and his in-

tent to continue to battle for the
interests of his constituents.

c. 8. Holcomb presided ova the
meeting. He introduced the candl-
dates for county offices, among

whom were M. N. Hudnall, candl-
date for county commissioner. third
district, Fred Kemp, second w;
candidates for state legislature, 1!.

W. Net! and Earl Coe; clerk, Mrs.

Etta liillman; treasurer. Roy au-
crets; auditor Harley Chapman. and
Mrs. Ethel Van Syckle, county Bd-

perintendent of schools.

Pat and Jack O’Neil. who are at-

tendinz normal school at Ellens-
burg, were week-end visitors at

home.
Mrs. Roy Safford is m at the home

of her mother, Mrs. Leslie Smith,

who is caring for her.
_________r

Copeland and Brother Cari Wil-
liams, will report the complete pro-

gram at the December meeting.

A rising vote of thanks was given

Locust Grove for its hospitality and
splendid dinner.

Past Pomona Master Gilbert
Clodfelter of Locust Grove closed

the meeting.
Alice B. Ayers, reporter

lNatio??'Business_,.}Vomen’s Week is
’

H

0118er by Club
_ The National Pederatim of Busi-
ness and ProfessionaiSWomen’s clubs
age observing National Business Wo-
men’s week. this week. October 9 to
15. The slogan :11. over the nation
is. ”A Better Business Woman to:
s.;Better Business World.”
_' Z'A questionnaire was sent wt to
ten outstanding Women in each
state by the executive seentary of
the federation. These questions

and attitudes of employer 'and, em-
ployee pertaining to the secrets of
success. With this questionnaire in
mind the 1938 pro?raxn has been
correlated, the topic at which is “My

Business and Yours.”

The women were also asked their
philosophy regarding savins and
spending, and what their member-
ship in clubs contributes to them as
business women. ,

During National Business Wo-
men’s Week a composite picture of
the busines philosophy of the na-
tion’s leading bminess and pro-
fessional women is being made pub-
lic by publicity and radio talks by

such prominent. women as Pearl
Buck. novelist: Donothy' Dumber
Bromley, columnist of the New York
Evening _Post: Jane Todd, member
of the New York State Assembly
and national president. has Earl-
ene White. ~-

. The local club held a potluck din-
ner at the home of Mrs. E. 8. Mc-
Donald Monday evening to start the
observance of the week. with twen-
ty-i’ive new and old members pres-
ent. Following the dinner the club
officers and committee chairmen
were introduced with each giving a
short talk. Miss Helen Steiner also
gave a short talk on the observance
of National Business Women’s
Week, after which songs were sung
by the members including one ded-
icated to the president, Miss Mar-
garet Hawkins.

The Kennewick club also has a
display in the (louder-Reporter

window, showing the national em-
blem, state and. national magazines,
and the official federation key ring.

Itbtheaimottheclubtodo
more community service work this
year than in years past.

Moving

The C. H. Yedica Motor 00. will
move to the building recently vocat-
ed by Winks Motor parts the first
of the month. Alterations in the in-
terior'will be made and a. display
room fixed up for his lines of cars,
radios and refrigerators. _He ex-
pects soon to receive the new models
or Studebaker and Hudson ears.

PRO‘CLAMATION
I do hereby proclaim this week.

October 9 to 15 as National‘Busi-
ness Women's week and each Ken-
newick citizens should recognize the
fact that the business women of
our city are not only taking an ac-
tive part in our community, but also
have national and international in-
terestsaswell. Theyareapartoi
the business world and this week
they are bringing before the public

their ideas for a more successful
business. ‘

E. H. BEHRMAN,
Mayor.

County to Have
Handicraft Exhibit

‘ at Benton City
, An interesting and educatioml

handicraft exhibit willbe on dismay‘
in the muse hail in Benton City
unpartoftheexhlbitmtuinl
sponsored by the Benton Bonne-
‘mkers’Extension Council at their.
full Achievement meeting. to be held
October 22. from 10:30 am. and!
3:30 pm. This Milli.W
to the Country Gentlemen, ms
shownintheearlypartotthesum—

Thge Who ha’dthe privilege of see-
ing'it at that time report the es-
hiblt well worth seeing.

Members of Extension study clubs
and their families and friends from
allpartsoi’penton oountyareplsn-
ning to attend this Achievement
meeting. They willbe espeeislly in-
terested in this exhibit. insemuch
as their study during the past year
covered Art Quality and Design in
Linens and Accessories. Miss Mer-
tho Lowery, Extension Specialist in
Clothing will discuss this exhibit
from the standpoint of art quality,
and will point out the week end
strong points of the exhibit.

i In addition to this exhibit, each
extension group is planning to work
out a unit exhibit of their own.

Ail women who may be Interested
are being invited to this meeting to
enjoy the results of the past year’s

effort and the program being spon-

_sored by the council at this meeting.

A pot luck luncheon is being pinn-
ned for the noon hour. ‘

Hov've Slips One
Over Candidates

Following the nuns last week of
A. A. Anderson and C. A. Crawford.
for the office of mayor. A. E. Howe.
the first candidate to we. pulled a
test one on the others. Be march-
ed up to the city hall and changed

his filing from the Citizens ticket
to the Non-Partisan ticket.

Sinoethemlnsshaveclosedno
furtheractloneantakeplaeemthis
matter, so one of the other two

candldateswmbeeumlnatedlnthe
pdmmehc?mwh?e Manure
w?lonlybecompenedtooontest
withthewhnerinthewlmarmu
hehasnooppositionthere.

Theonlyotherchancelnthedty
line-up with the last-minute filing

for the office or councu-man-at-
large by Ed Watts. Councilman
Mum Libby has already ?led for
theposttion previously. '

norms: '
‘

'nae tonowlnr telegram was re-
ceived today by this paper (mm Sen.

Lewis B._ Schwenenbach: “State

WPA project ‘31305 allotment, 66,--
m ,improve irrlggnon canal ap-
proved by President. How goes to
State Administrator."

Schools to Close on
. October 20 and 21

Because of the Yakima Valley
Teachers institute being held in
Yakima next Thtursday and Friday.
October 20 and 21, the schools will
beciosedforthetwodays. 'l'hein-
stitute is being held in connection
with the Washington Educational
association regional meeting. 0

The Weather
“Horse Heaven ls cettinc Just

about twice as much rain as we are
down the valley.” A 1 lowan. offi-
cial weather dimer-outer stated
this morning. “So far this month we
mhut?otaninchotrainfau
short of what we had last year. and
wehavehaitthemonthyettogo.
I think we will have more rain this
monththsnwehadlestyear.”he
said. Last week he recorded a tenth
ofmmehwithaquarterotanin.
in the hills. The temperatures for
the past week. as compared with
those of last year were:

1937 1938
Get. 6—67-35 65-6
Oct 'l—?-32 56-“
Oct. B—o-35 70-89 ‘
Oct. 9—70-35 78-41 .
qct 10—70-36 7343': 1
Oct. 11—71-36 08-55 .
Oct. 12—71-37 70-68 3

Local Lions Loose -

Under the Lights
With Toppenish

The Kennewick Lions suffered a
12-0 defeat by the Toppenish eleven
Friday night on Pasco's field. The
game was witnessed by a throng of
approximately 500. spectators. with
nearly all of the Kennewick stud-
ents in the cheering section.

Toppenlsh won the toss and Ken-
newlck kicked to start 30 minutes
of rough. exciting football. Kenne-
wlck held the upper hand during
the first half and victory seemed
certain. Belair. following very ef-
ficient interference. made several
spectacular runs around both ends

and oeeasioally through the line. At
the half the Kennewick student
body marched on the field and pre-
‘sented a very mining pep rally.

13W am in the half.
stopping Yediea on his own «to yard
line, The remainder of the third
quarts was give and tale. The

mm forced to ?t out of

six minutes of play the W
eleven seemed. for no special tea-lson. to lose all the preview fight
and fire. 'Dsppenish then droh thel
ball from the so yard line to the
809.1. m the score M. with 4‘
mm town-e 892“?
make the extra point. but two min-1
utes later they again smashed thrui
Tthe Kennewick line to make thellseore 12-0. ‘

After the tune in the {Ann’s

mmmmmm
Toppenlshboylwerenobetwrua
wombat: mute-mud to
have fightmd?retoroomnutes.
not“. ~

Although the'game at Pasco in-
creased the expense. to operate the
game nearly $25, the Kennewlck
student body after all made a profit
1 n cash at the gate above expenses
of some 830. In the usual games held
mtheattemoomunlesetherelsa
special interest, looses in cash In the
gate from slstoß2s.'rhetoregolng
statements were given by superm-
tendent Black today.

Nextr'riday(tomorrow)thexen-
newlck mom will hotle Bunny-

sldeteamonourown?eldata
pm. We have a good chance to
comemxtontopasSunnyaldelost
inthe?rstlecguegamewtthme
Elam and tied In the second with
Wamto.

Fire Prevention

'lhlsbelnsmrePreventlonWeek.
l". G. Let: and J. C. Salseth. repre-
senting one otthelnsurancecom-
Mavendemonnmtlonbothe
chamber of commerce thls noon on
fire preventlon. They explalned
someofthemostoommonorlglnsor
flreslnthehomeandottloeand
urgedthat thorough lnspectlonsbe
madetoellmlnateeomeorthetlre
hazards. They also spoke before
groupsnttheschoolsunderthedl-
motion at J. c. Pratt. local ?re
chief.

County Nurse Finds
Serious Eye Defects

Seven! m eye detect. were
malnutweeklnthexenne-
mnnumindsenmrmchachool
by county nummuDletLNotes
wensenthomebythestudentsto
thepuents.

IncooperauonwithNauonalmre
Prevention week, the county nurse
urgeseuchand eves-y individual“:
cheekoverhnphceotresidenceand
mmmmmtshebe-
nemmthetheoryofmungemy
building I. late one and prevent
?resbefmtheystart.

Art Glasow Opens Shop

mammhurecmtlyopen-
edhlsbusines of watch and jew-
elryrepahingmtheWesta-nAuto
Supplystore. Artmdunted from
theßradley Polytechnic Institute
inPeorla, Multichanne-
maedasoneofthebestwwchmk-
maschoolsintheworld.
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Initiative NO. 130
Aims to Prevent

Quickie Strikes
Lawyer Explains Provis-

ions of Strike Protec-
tion Measure

Provision 0! Initiative No. 130 are
briefly summarised by Alfred J.
Westberg. Seattle lawyer and
speaker for the measure. as follows:

"The initiative aims to aocom-
plieh three main objects to avoid
unnecessary strikes; to prohibit
coercive picketing when no strike is
in progress. and to make boycotting
illegal. until a legal strike has been
authorised by a majority vote by
secret ballot. -

“Most strikes would be averted by
the provisions which require thirty
days of negotiations to settle writ-
ten demands upon the employer. be-
fore a strike vote can be taken and
requiring that the ballot be secret.
conducted by the county auditor.

“These provisions would prevent
“quickie" strikes. which have occur-
red so frequently, and give thirty
days for peaceful settlement of dif-
ferences between employees and em-
ployer, which would avoid all but
necessary strikes. No strike which
is not voted by a majority of em-
ployees making the demands. is
necessary.

“Employers are prohibited fran
enforcing a lockout. until a strike
has been voted. .

“Section 0 makes picketins in all
its forms illegal before a strike has
been calm. It has no effect on
pickeuns after a strike is declared.

“It is this section which will pat
an end to “W"strlku to
determine which union will be boss.
and “waistband" strikes to force
workers to join a union. when no
question of hour-um and work-
An; condition is involved. Both _of
these sctivities depend-on coercive
rm; and would be unlswi‘nl

} “Boycottins in all its m
forms. is made illegal. when no local’strlhe has been declared.” -

Chain Stores Aid
State Advertising

meWaslilnztonstateProg-ea
Commission today acknowledged ro-
ceipt of “2.650 from chain atone.
Olympic Peninsula resorts, public
utilities and other private mes-ea
to augment its state advertisinc
fund. -

State banks had previously sub-
scribed $15,000 to aid in publiddnc
Washington’s may and renounce.
bringing current Mute Inboun-
tions to more than $57,000.

"Wenrepleasedtohaveopartin
‘this oonpimctive advertising pro-
gram. and believe our subscriptions
are sound investments in the future
of Washington.” J. L. Heathcote. di-
vision manager or Safeway Stores.
Inc.. and spokesman for the groups.
told Eric A. Johnston. finnnoe choir-
mnn oi' the Washington State Proc-
ress'conunission.

“Much good will come to Wuh-
lngton from this ndvertlslng. W0
can look for o. tremendous growth
in tourist trade. and for may new
Industries and paymlls," Ream
sold.

As the state's official advertising
department. the Progress Commis-
sion is also in charge of next year‘s
Golden Jubilee. and state exhibits
at the San Francisco and New York
expositions. ‘

..

Advertising tuna mm
were pledged by chain stores, includ-
ing Safeway. Sears Roebuck and
00., the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea 00.. Van De Kemp's Holhnd
Dutch Bakeries and Welternr-Anto
Supply- “ ‘~

Included in the fund is “Mm!
outdoor billboards donated without
charge by Foster and Kleiser. on.
hundred of these free posters were
erected this sum mm
California. and others ale'sppear-
ing currently throughout this state.

Resort owners or the Olympic
Peninsula were the first to tender a
check. volunteering it tron: mbo
scriptions raised among many small
tourist camps and inns.

Towns Show Interest ‘ .

In Politics Again

Twenty towns in the (om-m dis-
trict have organized W—for-
Congress” clubs. which are working
diligently to get out a lax-go vote
for Frank Miller to:- the Congress-
ional election. Active organint‘lons

are now formed in Pullman. Col-
fax. Rosana. Immune. Lind. 00n-
nen, Grand Coulee. Christan. Day-
ton. wutsburc. Walla Went... Psa-
eo. Kennewick, Presser, Grandvlew,
Sunnyslde. prpenish. Wlptm.
Yakima and Enensbur‘: Mere
reportthatnotinmanyyu‘uhu
there been as much mm Inc-.m-
paicn Issues as voters are show.
in: In the present «mm


